
Facts About 
Presidential 
Election Told

Usiinlly the candidate who re 
celvcs the majority of thr popti 
lar votes receives the majority 
of the electoral votes, but this 
Is not always so. In I860, Un 
coin was chosen President hy 
a vote of 1,8GG,452 against ! 
combined total ot 2,815.00' 
polled by his opponents. Hut 
Lincoln nevertheless received !hi 
rniijoiity of votes in Ihe Klee 
tornl College and thus won the 
election.

WHAT IIAI'I'KNS IF NO CAN 
DIDATE HECEIVES A AIA.HW 
ITY or ELECTORAL VOTES? 

In this event, the House of 
Representatives votltiK by tial- 
lot chooses the President from 
among the three highest can 
dictate's. The vote Is taken hy 
states, each having a vote. Ir 
182-1, John Qnlncy Adams wa.' 
electe.d In this manner.

WHAT IIAI'I'KNS IK NO CAN 
DIDATE RECEIVES A MA.IOH 
ITY <)!•• THE ELECTORAL 
VOTES KOH VICE 
PRESIDENT 1.'

In this e 
ing as indi

nt, the Senate, vot

WHKN is INAI;IJI;UATION?
On Jan. 20 of the year fol 

lowing the election. The Twen 
tieth Amendment, ratified Ir. 
1933, eliminated the "lame-duck 
Congress' and provided for the 
inauguration of the President 
elect on that date instead of 
Maich 4.
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LAW OK SUC:CESSION:
The law has always heen 

If a President dies or IK 
moved from office, the 
President succeeds him. It. 
only in July, 19-17 that the 
of succession was defined; 
order is now as follows:

'HOW CAN TITT AVFPAGK 
CITI7,r,N HT.I.I' IN THE KI.EC 
TION OR IN POLITICS

Apart from the National Com 
inittee each political party in 
variably has a club or associa 
lion In each of the following 
areas: The precinct, the assen 
hly or congressional district, II 
county and the state. Party o 
ganlzatlon In the precinct an 
is not. always developed to tl 
same degree as In the other 
areas lull nearly every one 
these units welcomes workers 
to do all manner of work--froir 
speech making to mailing no 
tices. The address and tele 
phone numbers of the unit are 
usually to be found in the tel, 
phone book.

For those who dislike party 
politics hut still wish to servr 
their country, there are various 
non-partisan groups such ::s Th< 
League of Women Voters whci 
welcome Inquiries. 

CHOOSING ELECTORS:
Each state lays down its own 

rules. Usually the state com 
mittee of each party meets 
about three months before the 
election and elects Hit allotted 
number. In a fashion so 
what similar to the selection of 
the National Convention dele- 
gates, the selection of the elec 
toral voters is made from those 
who have shown an active in 
terest in politics and who have 
rendered meritorious service to 
their party.

WHEN DO ELECTORS VOTE?
The electors meet in their le- 

fpective states on a designated 
lay in December following the 
Presidential election. The elec 
tors vote hy ballot for the Pres 
ident and Vice President. The 
ntire electoral vote of a state 
 i cast for the candidate sccur- 
us- a plurality of the popular 
ote for that state. Certified 
esults are then sent to the 

President of the United States 
Senate and they are then for* 
mally counted at a joint session 
of Congress.
THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE 

The Constitution does not pro- 
kle that citizens vote directly 
>r their President or Vice Pies- 

ident. The election of these of- 
rs is performed by the Elec 

toral College. This College has 
membership of 531 electors. 

To win thf election a total of 
100 electoral votes lone more 
nan half) is therefore neces

ELECTORS FOR EAC'II STATE
Each State is entitled to a 

lumber of electors equal ta ;ho 
lumber of Its representatives 
in both houses of Congress, i.e. 
ine for each senator and one

JTOf

USE YOUR VOTE
A record number of Aineriiaii-> h 

the Presidential election next Tuesd: 
(ration will mean little unless there 
vote nt the polls. I! need not I,,- . i: ii,| 
election.

The future of our country, (he \v 
definitely tied up in it. Anyone' wh 
Indiference falls to cast his ballot \ 
an American. If we want good f, 
better International relations, if we 
conditions, then we should vote for 
will best achieve these ends.

It has been said that, bad public 
good citizens who fail to vole. IK,n't 
Be sure you express your ehoice 
every Issue. And be sine you consi 
before you vole. This is the least 
American.

;,:'

lepisteml to vote In 
Hut the heavy regls- 
i in responding rccoul 

mi Important

 II.ne of our people, are 
> through negligence or
 ill fall in his duties as
uvernment, if we want

want sound economic
the men who we think

 ials are elected by 
i hat. type of citizen.
 veiy candidate, on 
carefully the issues 
can do as a good

WHAT HAPPENS IK A CANDI 
DATE DIKS m;iOKI; THE
ELECTION?

eh an N-iliona
nilte of tin

corner has a right to nomlna 
a substitute or It can order n 
special national convention to 
do so.
WHEKE THE IIONKEV AND 
ELEPHANT COME KKO.M? 

The origin of the symbols of 
le two principal parties is a.s 

follows:
THE DEMOCKATIC DONKEV 

The symbol of the donkey was 
first used in a cartoon by Tho 
mas Nasl in Harper's Weekly 
af January 15, 1870. Edward 
M. Stanton, who had died a 
few days before, was portrayed 
 is- a dead lion, and was shown 
bring kicked by a donkey la 
beled "Copperhead Papers." - 
THE REPUBLICAN ELEPHANT 

The elephant was adopted as 
le party symbol In 1874. The 

occasion aiose when the New 
York Herald started a i u m o r 
that an elephant had escaped 
rom the Central Park zoo. The 
umor coincided with the news 
aper's unfounded attack on 
'resident Grant in which it ac 

cused him of plotting to over 
hrow the unwritten law againsi 

a third term of office. 
LENGTH OK TERM! 

At tl; presc 
10 limit to llu

side
;erve. Legislation was rci-iiilly 
ntroduced in Congress to limit 
he nunibei of terms to two, 
ml in the 80th Congress the 
illl was shelved. 
tVHO CAN BE PRESIDENT?
Anyone who Is a natural-born 

citizen, is at least 35 year; ot 
age, and has been a resident ol 
he United States for .-I years.

.1 oil's

Last Switch 
Thrown for 
Change-Over

Ceremonies marking the c 
pletion of Southern California 
ICclison Company's throe-year 
frequency change program weft 
conducted at It) o'clock Tuesday 
morning at the company's La 
l-'rc.sa siih-Matlon In North Tor 
ranee when ;i switch WM; thrown 
tci chane.c the last seven feedei 
Hues from no to liO-eycle opera- 
lion.

C. C. llartlctl, district man- 
ugcr fur the company here, 
iiiiniinnci'd thai 117!) former
.'iO-cycIc fc-edc Mil
changed to (Ill-cycle current 
since the beginning of the 
program. Electrical service III 
this area was clumped In fill- 
cycle operation III Scpd'nilic'i- 
and completed only this iniinth. 
Electrical service in more than 

ii() Southern California conmuin- 
iis, serving 730,000 Edison 
nstnmers, was changed to CO- 
ycle c lii-reni, now standard In 
ic United States. To make the 
liange it was necessary to stir- 
ey and engineer more than 

J,000,000 individual items of 
trical equipment and to ad- 

or replace 475,000 electric 
Its, 380,000 fluorescent light 

fixtures, 160,000 record 
players, 140,000 electric tlmlni 
devices, 03,000 doinestlr appl 
inces, 7,800 deep-well pumps, am 
217,000 industrial and protessioi 

I devices with a connected loai 
f 2,325,000 horsepower,

Watch Out, Americans!

PROPOSITION 13, to amend the Constitution, has bc-cn exposed as a scheme to seize control of our Government!

AN INNER CIRCLE OF RADICAL agitators and political extremists hatched this clever plot to overthrow our 
Senate. Many innocent people have been fooled. It is a scheme that must be defeated.

OUR CONSTITUTION WOULD BE AMENDED anil our American system of government overthrown. Our Senate 
would be disbanded and an entirely new Senate elected, and could be controlled by radical bosses.

UNDER RADICAL BOSSES our democratic government can be weakened and destroyed. Their purpose is always to 
foment strife. If these radical bosses succeed in passing this amendment to the Constitution they could gain control 
of the State government. You can't appease them. You can't do business with them. Vote NO on Proposition 13

MEMBERS OF IABOR UNIONS don't w.uu die 

representation. VOTE NOI   SMALL BUSINESSES 

MOTHERS don't want their cluMrcn lu lost- il

i. VOTE NO!   FARMERS don'l 
; want 10 be strong-armed m 

heritage of equal rights and

As t) red-blooded Ameritan u'ho bclivres in our 
American jorm oj got'trHmeut, vole .\O on Pro/xtsitioii

Proposition 13 li opposed by 
<:ulif.inii,i Congress of Parents and Tcacl 

r«liT.«ii.in   Li-ague of California Ciiios « Oi
l-Vileniijnn for Svcuriiv of Sd 

C.uliliTi \Vcsl and liimJrcuS uf

COMMITTEE AGAINST SENATE REAPPORTIONMENT

(IVvllMr.ll Ailv

DON'T PAY 
SOMEBODY

ELSE'S
RENT

Left wing bureaucrats
will get ,iyz million
dollars in salaries plus
I'/S billion dollars in
bonds and subsidies  

unless Prop 
osition No. 14 is defeated. For Good Hous 
ing rot a political scheme VOTE NO!

Bad Housing Scheme
7 lii;VSO\S WHY YOI' SIB08 LB» YOTK "\<»"
1. IT IS A LEFT WING WALLACE PARTY SCHEME

The Left-Wing Wallace crowd drew this bill up, and 
duped worthwhile citizens into endorsing it. Paid employees 
end Icey leaders in the proponents' camp have long left wing 
records. The Communist Party and the Wallace Party have both 
endorsed the bill. So have 27 other organizations listed in the 
Tenney Red Book as Communist Front organizations.

2. IT MAKES YOU PAY SOMEBODY ELSE'S RENT
This housing proposal is not self-liquidating; although its 

bickers claim it is. The measure cons'.antly refers !o "subven 
tions" (subsidies or giants) which are to be made (o cover 
deficits. It says rents are to be levied by a political commis 
sion based upon "ability to pay." A lofty sentiment, but trans 
lated into actuality, it mean-, a favored few gel brand new 
homes tnd apartments for r.cxt to nothing, and the reit of us 
are to be faxed to pay somebody else's rent!

3. FIVE DICTATORS GET 1.3 BILLION (MINIMUM)
TO GREASE A POLITICAL MACHINE
This bill puts into the State Constitution a new political 

commission. Five members are to be appointed by the gover 
nor, but they cannot be removed by him. They will have the 
following new and unprecedented powers lo laid the state 
treasury:
(a) Issue one hundred million dollars' woith of bond; right 

away,
(b) Go to the state treasury for twenty five million more each 

year for 50 years, (That totals I I !t billions, with interest 
yet to be added.)

(c) Spend seven hundied fifty thousand dollais each year to

This vt*fr<

(d) "Guarantee" through the state treasury bonds issued by 
local housing projects. (That last phrase means there is 
no limit whatsoever to the amount the political commis 
sion may require.)

4. THIS IS A THREAT TO YOUR HOME
If we do not defeat Proposition No. 14, we get a new, 

hungry tax collector. A Slate Property Tax is permitted in the 
Constitution. The expenditure of I I 3 billion dollais could rc- 
sulv in d tnx rate of tbout 25 cents per $100.00 of assessed 
valuation against your home. Paying somebody else's lent gets

5. IT THREATENS THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
The public schools, by law, always have had first call upon 

monies in the state Gen/ral Fund. Now this new constitutional 
amendment comes (.long and says first, that it shall supersede 
all other laws, and second, (hot the housing commission shall 
have fiisl call upon the General Fund. No provision is made 
to gel the schools even second on the list. If Proposition Np. 
14 passes, schools and leacheis will have no more standing 
than hundreds of other State agencies and bureaus in seeking

b" IT IS NOT "EMERGENCY HOUSING"
This measure by constitutional amendment puts a political 

housing bureau into being for 50 years, Surely no one antici 
pates a housing emergency lasting until 1998. 
7. IT IS NOT VETERAN HOUSING

Although Hi,- v,r , I "veteran" h libcially sprinkled through- 
out the me,mi,, h, i. not guaranteed housing. The State 
American Uyi.m ,., ) li,,- AMVETS have both condemned this 
measure as socialistic and unsound. The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars refute to endorse it.

< of ilu>—

Torrance - Lomita Realty Board
W. E. BOWEN, President


